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Catherine Reck itt's 

House and Garden Shop Inc. 
ORRINGTON HOTEL, EVANSTON 

I I E. HURON ST., CHICAGO 

Showing an English House decorated in 
the characteristic Country House manner 

In Connection With 

Bills' Realty Co. at 
INDIAN HILL ESTATE 

Furniture 
Draperies 

LAKE AVE. AND LOCUST ST. 

The furnishings may be purchased 

Lamps ~ Shades 
Carpets ~ Rugs , 

Wall Papers 
Occasional Pieces 

Consider the Hedge 
for usefulness and beauty 

The simplest hedge is always a much more pleasing mark
er for a property line than the most artistic of fences. A 
hedge is always in good taste between the lawn and side
'Yal.k, on either side of the entrance walk, at side property 
hmtts, between the front and rear yards, around the gar
den, porch and garage, or to shield service areas. 

Fiore hedge stock comes direct from our own nurseries, 
and therefore is thoroughly acclimated for planting on 
your home grounds. 

OUR CATALOG GLADLY SENT ON REQUEST 

Telephone Highland Park 523 

IN 

Landscape Gardenin& 
Prairie Avenue 

HIGHWOOD, ILLINOIS 

June 15 .. 1928 
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------------------------~----------------------------Leon Errol Escorts His 
Trick Pins to Granada 

Harold Lloyd in 
"Speedy" Booked 

Leon Errol, musical comedy and V •t S 
revue star, will make his bow to Gra- On arst Y creen 
nada theater audiences beginning to- ·William Boyd and Sue Carol have 
morrow. He will appear in "There It the leads in "Skyscraper" to be 
Goes" with a cast of stars, many of shown at the Varsity theater this 
them brought here by Leon Errol Saturday. It is the · romantic story of 
himself. two hard-boiled steel workers and of 

• There It Goes" is an extravaganza, two girls, who are dainty and beautifuL 
said to be one of the most pretentious Most of the action takes place high on 
ever brought to a motion picture the steel framework of a half-com
theater. It is the second of the "Ban- pleted building. The novelty of scenes 
ner Month" sh~ws at the Granada. filmed there is equalled by a sequence 

Leon Errol has neyer before made a in an amusement' park. 
personal appearance in a motion pic- "An ingenious and high-powered 
ture theater, having aQ.Peared exclu- comedy," says one critic of Harold 
sively for many years in such big re- Lloyd's "Speedy," which is to be the 
vties and musical comedies as "Sally," mai.n_attraction at the Varsity Monday, 
"Louis XIV," "Ziegfeld Follies," Tuesday, and Wednesday of next 
"Yours Truly" and many others. · He week. Lloyd ca_ptures all the dash and 
is not cast in the show as an act but excitement of Manhattan in this pic-

1 

will work throJJgh the entire perform- ture. He took a year to make it, and 
ance of over one hour, repeating for it was time well expended. The picture 
Gran ad a patrons the little stunts, is praised as a "corking rib-tickler." 
songs, and antics which have gained Ann Christy was chosen from Holly-
for him his stardom and popularity. wood's thousands of extras for the 

The famous collapsible le_g will be feminine lead l>ecause of her long hair. 
much in evidence-:-in fact the title of The famous Dorothy Mackaill-] ack 
the show, "There It Goes," has been Mulhall starring combination is not at 
named as a tribute to the wobbling and all disappoining in "Lady Be Good,'' 
unsteady left leg that has created so coming to the Varsity next Thursday 
much laughter among theater audi- and Friday. The team goes over big 
ences in the last few years. in this snappy screen version of the 

The vitaphone will bring the voic.e of · recent musical show. Dorothy is not 
another great screen star to the Grana- only a clever comedien_ne and dancer 
da next week, for Lois Wilson, leading but has a perfect right to lay claim to 
lady of a score of excellent photoplays. a perfect right-and left. Jack is 
will be heard in a sketch entitled ":Miss better than usual as the young magi
Information." cian who can get anything out of his 

SU,_ MONEY 
Have funds to loan on choice Im
proved North Shore Suburban res
Idence property at 614 ~ Interest. 
See us on renewals. 

E. G. Pauling & Co. 
5 N. LaSalle St. . Mala 1251 

TO ROME OWNERS 
Second Mortgage Loans 

Quick Service Reaonable Rate1 

DUSTO• BO~ c·o (.fje. HORTGA\L ' 
•tta•a•-.•• •• 

618 Grewe St. Greealeaf 888 

hat but the rent moneY: 

JOHNNY DOOLEY DIES 
Johnny Dooley, comedian, who was 

recently seen at the Illinois theatre ~n 
Chicago with Earl Carroll's Vanities, 
died last week following an operation 
for. intestinal trouble. Dooley, who 
was 38, had played in many Broadway 
musical shows, including · "The Girl 
in the .Spotlight," "Keep Cool," and 
"Listen Lester." 

Illinois' 20 tomato canneries had an 
output of 124,171 cases, or 3, 980,104 
cans, during 1927. 

L 0 & U S WITHOUT 
A ft COMMISSION 

On Deslrabte Rome• and .Apanaeat 
B•lldJnr• 

,Joha Haacock Mataal Ufe Jatar• 
-ce Compaa7 

A.. D. LANGWOBTRY, Loaa A.reat 
111 w. Adame 8&., CJlleai'O 

DOYENMUEHLE, INc. 
73 Years of Safety 

105 South Dearborn, Chicago 

Ample funds at 5~% 
Phone Central 6393 

interest for loans 
on homes 

5, 10 and 15 ~ear plans, 'straight or .with pre-pay~ent privileges 

Oar loaru are parclaaaed 6~ 

UNION CENTAAL LIFE ll'ISUAANCE CO. DANKEAS LIFE CO· 
of Crncinn :1ti of De'> Moine~ 

Comb1n~d Assets $llO,OOO,OOO 


